A direct and general method for the reductive alkylation of tertiary lactams/amides: application to the step economical synthesis of alkaloid (-)-morusimic acid D.
Full details of the direct and general method for the reductive alkylation of tertiary lactams and amides to give tertiary sec-alkylamines are presented. This one-pot method consists of in situ activation of a lactam or an amide with Tf2O/DTBMP, addition of a Grignard reagent, and reduction of the resulting iminium intermediates. Alkyl, benzyl, and aryl Grignard reagents and several reductants or reducing conditions (LiAlH4, NaBH4, Hantzsch ester, Bu3SnH, Pd(OH)2/C, H2) could be used effectively. Reductive alkylations of substituted lactams demonstrated good to excellent 1,3-asymmetric induction to provide the corresponding di- or trisubstituted pyrrolidine/piperidine in 6:1 (LiAlH4), 11:1 (Et3SiH), and 20:1 (catalytic hydrogenation) cis/trans diastereoselectivity, respectively. The versatility of this methodology was demonstrated by its application in the concise stereoselective synthesis of piperidine alkaloid (-)-morusimic acid.